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PENROSE, N. . NOTES.
Entertaining Letter From Rev,

l L. Jones---Speaks
Highly of

"ZEKE" AND THE CONTEST,
The Church Contest Inl North Carolina

Painted one Church and Helped
all the Rest Wonderfully,

The following letter from R.v
M. L. Jones, a former re-ident of
this Colunty, but now of Pourose, N
C., is somewhat bolatod, but nevor-
theless good. It vas "pigeon.
holed'' and overlooked until now,
for which we humbly bvg Bro
Jones' pardon, 11d assure hIm
that in the futuro we will try and
be moro careful with his duts.
[Editor.]

Pouroso, N. U.
Editor Sontinel-Journal: Plouse

allow twe space inl your highly ap-
preciated puper to say a Ife. v words
to the niny friends in 1113 nativo
hlome-lan{d. As 1 wish. to Feak to
them all, I think thro'ij your
paper is a fine 'ay- As\I have
been away fron ver ther, over
four years many e anges Aivo nat-
urally takein plac- soe, perhaps,
have forgotten me, yet I aum dalily
thinking of all of you and ofte,
pray for you as I think of the
many kindnesses that were bAstowed
upon me by You. I think often of
you in your church work, your
Sabbath sohools, your singing
classes and the good meetings we
havo had together, also of tho
many houses I have helpcd you to
build ; thinking thus of the many
pleasant and happy hours we hive
spOL:t together has prompted 1me
to speak this way, and let all who
would care to hear, know that I
an still in the "Land of ,he Sky,"
and am as well as meni of imly age
generally are, anld my wie is well
My daughter, Bertie, is married
and she is well. The young picach-
er we are helping to go to school
is well.

"Unclo Zoke" can tell you why
people that live over here are gen-
erally well, hoarty, fat and sassy,
if lie wants to. Ho canl, tell a lot
of things if you will ask him. There
was a lots of truth in what he said
about old PiCki(q1us Coulty3. He is
an all round gon theman mnd I most
heartily comnmend hini to you and
the good people of your county.

I am glad to se that you have
inaugurated a1 palinting cooet.
"'Zeke' ' canii ru one1 Lto rfection.
I hope it wilt be productivoe of as
much goodl in Pickens~as it was in
.Transylvaniai. Over here it did
more01 than paiint a church-it
stirredl others to work. Eo
churchi house, whiho it failed'to win
(out in the Contest, 1has been re,
pauited .inside and1( outside and
looks like a new house. If it had
not been for the con test thuus church
would have been without the new
dreas.

WVe got a lico ''pounding" fr~omi
the sisters8 and childron as an ap,
prociation for my work on1 the
church. There is a no'blo peo'plo
at Enion.

Rov. A. W. Beck preaches at
Enon on the first Sundays.
Hoping this will find its way

to your homesna a1 meissaige of love,
and pray th t you1, 0110 and all, the
Editor .add 7.?ko inIcllud, may
have g brosperous and happly your,'

our friend, Ibl. L. dIonios.
,The farmorsa page and correspon-

the old Sentinol-Journal, aunt I
hope all will take interest enough
In these depar'tments to keep them
filled each wook. It will (do you
much good.

Bought Cabran coug~h htiimedy
tiud Sent It to friends.

Mr. F. W. J. Fletcher, a dlruggIst, inJ
Victoria, Australia, Bays: A customer of
mino,iwas so pleased with (Chuimborlains
Cough Riemedy, which she had used for
her children whon suffering from colds
croup, that during a fortnight's time sho'
had obtained at my shop, inao bottles,
which abo sent to her friends in difrorentpartsu of the state, telling thon Ihow munchGod lu had doni and uudvusinug thoem to
ye it a trial." For Nslo by Piekeno
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What Tubsie Said.

[nY ZEKE.)
Down on the bank of the creek, nigh

whar our folks live,stood a little old cabin, what lemckel like
a soive:

And out on the porch sot old Tubsic
Grey,

And he grumbled and growled the live-
long day.

I said, " I'ake the paper?" With a shake
of the head,

"I never read the papers," w~as all Tub-
sic said.

A follow come along, what thought
Taibpio was rich,

And sold hinm a receipt to kill hugs,
worms and si.

He was a sleek talking rascal, and sly as
at fox,

And told Tubsie the directions was in
each little hex.

It said, catch the bug, lay him flat on
his hack,

And with a small hammer just hit him a
whnek;

If your -tim it air true, you will find the
bug dead,

"'I never road the papers," was all
.Tubsie said.

Two chaps came along and told Tubsie
how

fie could make butter in a minute, with-
out aid from the cow;

H',w, without any labor, a fortune be
could earu,

And they sold him a right for a new
faniglcd chiun.

So lie mortgaged liis fairm and gave them
his gold,

And soon found himself bankrupt, and
lie growing old;

It worriod him so he took to his bed,
"'I never read the papers," was all Tub.

sie said.

The parsion camne around and sot by his

And said(, ''Do you knowv that for sinners
Christ (lied?"

Tubsic raised on his elbows, and heaved
n long aigh,

And said "' 'Parson, clew tell,' nowv when
(did lie die?

'"1 hl lie live fair about here, and whar
wvas lie bred,

"'I necver read the papers," was whmat
Tubsie saidl.

His spirit took flight, and appeared at
the g-ite,

Rlut Peter said, "'Tubsie, you are a lit-tk
too lato,

"'Your existence has been one of turmoil
and strifo,

"And you nievor kept up with the rac<
during life;

"'I sim sorry, my friend, for you are
decrepit ai~d old,"

Anal, as usual, old Tubsie was left out ii
the cold,

Tubsie Pays, "Goodness, I wish 'fore
(died

"T1 at I had coughiod tup in 'doliph. at'
for n paper subscribed," i
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Items Along R. F. D. No. 2.
After a long silence it av with

great pleasure that I seird the dear t
old Sentinel-Jourinal a fow dots t
from this thrivimg community. ti

After a long an( rough winter, I
we are permitted to see some pleas.
ant weather, and how ghad the
farmers are to see it. d r

Heal th of this comn unnity is not a

very good. Several cases of meais- g
are reported, but wo hiope they wvill T1
not get scattered, for tho farmers a
are already behind with their work. w~

Miss Rhoda Alexander, of tL
Oconie, is on a visit to her si-*tor, v:

Mrs. Annie Nations. v.
Calvin GAarrot~t got his hand ti

badly mashe~d while ha~ulinig m.t m~

ber last week. ni
M-. B. Garret t is quite sick with ti

gil. We hope to see him out a,
sjoon.

J. M. Garrett, of the Hughes w~

section, is having luimber sawed hi
out to erect an upj-to-date dwelling hi
house. rt

Thle) farmers have got a move on P
thonm at last, and are hauling guano
home ini a hurry. I think they
have forgotton all about the Union 1
for they are afraid that some big 1
ma has got to miako his living off a
of it. Well, I, for one, heartily bi
endorse it. I have longed to see 0

theo time when the farmers could( W'

stop the speculators from gambling 0

over their cotton. You talk about i
the dispensary and the bar-rooms ej
'and the card table, but this is the in
worst of all. Mind me, I don't a]
hold up for these things, for if I rr
had my way at thoem, the next fa
wvhirl wind that comes along they tr
wvouldI go up, or the next rain that ('
fell they would flow to the depthi &
of tho seia. Farmonr lloy. Li

'LThe rural mail carriers will proba. b,
bly ho found iightinig tho par'celu pest C
bill, owin)g to the additional labor it ci
would entail. T1hink of hauling frosh LI
eggs and butter, baskots of broilers P
and sundry produico fromx counitry to t<
town. Thel Rural Mail (Carriers' As b
soiation will don btless break out in p
a now place if the bill is pressed in S
Congress. 1'hey are already demand- uiing more p.ay for what they .do and n
with burdous above inontuonedl added n

to their loads, thoro would be mnuch f;

b wnoro "nernicious activitv'" in nolitics. a
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Susan Adaline Ellis.
To undertake to spoac th<

boughts of friends and acqunin.
ances as they realize their !oss in
i departure of a "iMother in
3rael,'' whom they know and
oved so well, is an offort fraught
ith solicitude, lest some may
ittake the cause of our failure
d attribute it to reisons alto.

ather foreign to our envi ron mient.
he reader of a newspaper' meets
il phases of life's "make-up'" and
lrfen death draws the somber man-
e andl shuts out from earthly
low the loved form, and istills the
Aice, anid wakes the sweet smile
mat ha3 cahinnedl anid cheered so

any3 thirough years of gentlest
uitra~tions. it is the pri ilege
ien of the niewspapor to pubbly13
>eak the sorrows of a people whose
rmpfathlies are abundan t anid

hose thongts are kindled to
olier OCculpationis because of thme
fe whose deejds ara sought to be
-leted in thme limited sphere of a
rinted1 tributo.
SIuan AdlalineC Ellis, noo Mc-

/hortor, was born January 16,
B27, and dlied February 2'ind,
305, being 75 years4, one Ylmthi

.(d six days' of age at. the~time of

fher' death was parailysis. he
ais thme daughter of Jiohni and Dor-
thy McWhortor, both of Scotch-
-ishi lineage who settled in Pick-
is District, near the site of tho
>w thriving village of Liberty,

id those sturdy settlers, in Com-.
on with others of their loyal
ithi and( true paitriotismn, COn-
ibuted their part in the earlyevelopment of this section, leiv-
g their impress upon the coun-
y. The subject of this sketchm
as b)WIoion th lace~ now owned
y theo Calumot Ma nufacturinig
arumany, the hiouse of her early
uildhood being near the sita of
uis ha ndsome manufaficturing

lanit. By assRociation and( by

sachings, her minud becameo Im%

ned early with the spirit and the

ractice of Love taught by the

avior, and very early ini life she~
nited with the Methodist church,
rid to this denomination sh) ra.-

inuined fitIhful and11 tiu~e, exempli-

y'ing the lining toaching of Christ

nid enjoying that faith whiuh was
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to her indeed "the substance of
things hoped for -and the evidenet
of things not seen."
Whilo she was a loyal Metho

dist, she lived above the narron
limits of liumni creed-she was a

Christian, and as such, worshipped
God, serving H im, her church and
her people. Sho was a noble,
faithful wife, (levotod mother, the
very emlbodimenht of p~atiion, and1(
a true exemplar of Christian chaer-
ity. Unto her the promise is ful-
fitl1ed. "He1r ch'ldren --yea, all the
peOople-rise up and call her bl.5e
ed." T1hough imany years slio sur-
fered patienitly the raickin~g pain of
0one (1111ijtd withi rhetumiatismr, anrd,
for a nu mbeir of mlonth. pr'ior to
he r decath, was coinfined to her bo(d,
y et she never wavOrodl, b~ut soumed&(
to find more solid comfort as each
day brought her more painl, but1
aurer to her inat reward.
She loaves survi vinig to mourn

lher loss5, her hutsbanid, t hire sons(
a nd one daughter . E levoni clhidI
reCn were born1 ini tis unlion, of
whomi nine lived to miaturity,
these bemng Sairah Mears, now do.
ceased, Alary Gillospie, Johnt L.
Elbs no0w of (Gainesville, Ga , V'ir-
gil JEllis, who died ini 1880. about
26 yoars of ago, 1iobt . J. Ellis now
liin g in Green vi ll.o countiy , Lauriia,
whoi diehd at (Jainiesville, Ga'.., ini
1896, Lucy Newton, who diO(d neahr
Athiens, Ga., in 1003, (Georgo A.
Ellis, who livU(d with her uintil her
death, Carrie, who died at William-
anr wyhilet attonding school at
that place in :1890. Two (lied
eairty, as infants. 1for romains
were laidl to rest at, Botehiem
T1hursday Oeninrg Feubruary :2,
llev. J. P. Attoway of the Metho-
dist church, assisted b~y the lWov.
D. W. 11 iott. of the Paptist chiiurch,
coinduct inrg tihe funeral service ini
the prlosecei of a large numberla of
sorrowing friends and)( relatives.

She, with heri aged1 husband, had
boon hrvinig for neoarly 57 years at
the place of her death, the i,tace
where they startedl lift, together, a
few miles to the west of Pickens.

SheO leaves surviving brothers
and sist ers as folltows: M rs, IHar-
riet E. A lexandelr of Cummings,
Ga., 1I. E. AleWhiortor of Carnes..
vilb., Ga , Mrs. M. A. Hollings.
worth o'f Pickons, Mrs. J. J. Wake.
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lin of Liberty, J. Alva lfo Whortor
of ERilso.)y, and Mrs. Laura J. Mash--

mrnt i C Carnsville, Ga. Her

brothers, W. Alfred McWhorter of
Atlantf, and Andreo McWhortor,
predervAeld hor sov-r:a yoars.

Exammation for Ap:)intmat tb
Annapohi!.

A competitivo exammiiatjioni wiil]
he hold a1 , An dertson. , i th cou---rt

beg'innm1 g at 9:'80 'clock for the
pujitrp)'w of10 . eetag a pri ipal2 Iut nd
10h o0 ti t.l r natos, to be iim. 4as
canididatesi for aippoiUnenit. as~

10 1).ass ~L saisfa;ctory phtyicial exam1it-
t. inat ; must4 ;ho bonai lidIo resi
dents1 of the Th'irtd Coungressioina!
.1)istrict.

T.ihia mental examninationi will
(mbra i ~ti( ho 11O flointg .u bjod ts,
viz: readmog, writ Iing, s.pelIinug,

geegraphly, bi jgtoryl (15. S. nudi

WoA d -rilli sioiih algtabraand) li

of midrshin1 rectiv-esJ 8Q00~iti I

hiH yalt.lA ilc.n.

A Milder Climate.

T1oyiMss ick raniges ton to twvolve
months~ inl the year, two and three
iros grow in a seasonl. New is

the r~i m to look up a location
whl t~o the land is cheap.

(ii February 7th and 218t arnd
Mlaioch '7th and 21st, the (Tioo

Thob R.'outo wilt sell round tvip
hion to-seekers' tick(ets from &t
Lou ts, Thebes. Cairo and .Momphie
to j nints in tho above naIuiOed states
at, a rate of *15 or onti fato J)lus
$2, whero it .makes less less thtan'
$15.
One way clontist ticketa Febru-

ary 21st March 21 at JMalf fare
plun11 $2.
.Wir..to for map, time .tabf> Rnd ask
abont r'ats to any point,

L. P. Smith, T1. 1'. A.,
UuCtton Enit Ronnt,,Atlata.
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Dietqnsary Whiskey
Glen 116mo1p01: un hsk

anything in print againisl the quality
Af whiskey sold by tim Slate Dispen.
i:&ry. It s0ems the people of this

State are very easily pleafed along
this lino. I rockan it is beneath tho
notico of Some Citizens., though it is
r very important inatter afteri all.
Fir iy pat Icainnot se why tho

~StaIto has1 takeun the business ontirely
1.) itsef, for'~ l we canot. 0 getlr
mioney's woth , in yhtinor words,
we 2cannilot get. a decen t dini)k of whs
1ey, even whenu wo doC not regard I ho
picle. .1, miysel f, have pai a)21 llt kinds

of pries (I for 3 &ho uoffim havei nlIOot

Lo;:) lo to ge ai Aile( bottle [hat
iNl~~s~ orV smeiJ li i kowHISKEY.

The1 people of this itua to certainly
2:0 jt ill 1nla11y way3. 1121 wili haVe i
lIdt are( notI Ipeased withI dispensary'

T1he( Statn hiutsthrown out ber
ini.s agins an Iiy 021o dealing ini
,ny way except through the dish
arly,'S t shO wdi I bottle and puit 0ont for'
alo to. ci tizensu tho titinkingest, Liho

1 .tu.5tte, (iind ini effect, thec most
'levilh) ',l tilot has 12o .vr b~eeni pn~

ref.>re a)2211 humnbing by any charac-
22r.

N. w, what, I want to bring to tho
v1lo's mind is that everybody has

m a1 so isgusted at auch abbeverago
ut they have beguni to .order anl um,

s(o fromi other states tlmd wvill finally
tuit getting fromt the Statos dispen-

NowV will you please look aut this loss
o the stat". Hasu any one ani idea
12'w miuchi is spenlt for this stuoff in

We' havo the water. nind the grain
toi malko it 2as poro as any).Stato and
have got the power inl our own hands.
Then(1 why niot act honiest, and1( not be

lower down thn the worst nbogr'oin
the mnounitaiu caIve?

'I hero are plenty of people in this
State who would hko to mal~ko whis-
key for $1.50i per gallon thalt is good
and pure. .1 catmot get it from the
Stato at OVCen $4 00) per gallon that is
either pure or good tasted.

I hope the people wvill think'an
get mlatters in b~etter shape.

Big WVilliam.

For Couighs-M u r r a y s*
Horehoundi, Mullein and Tar.
25c for large bottle.


